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Ddlvcrrd 1 y J-artlfr to any pirl ot the cltjr.

II.f. . TILTON , Lessee.-

ofHcc

.

, No. 41 ( night
filltnr No. 23.

M11NT1UX-

.Mnyrs

.

Heal I> tnte Agency. 639 Broadway.
Since; thcso rains Judson has.Kood blue

Brass pnsturag' , after refusing 300 head dur-

Ini
-

; the drouth , Inquire at 029 Sixth avenue.-

Vllltam
.

Lake , who Is charged with holding
cut $1 on his employer , C. 0. D. Brown , will
liave a hearing October 6 before Justice Vlen.-

L.

.

. A. Casper will have the direction of the
work ol laying out the grounds nt the Man-

hattan
¬

Bench Improvement company's place
nt Mamtwa.

The remains of C , L. Waller , who died
In Chicago , were taken to hi * former home
In Charles City , la. , for Interment , nnd the
burial services took place jcsterdoy.

Special imctlng of Excelsior lodge , No. 259 ,

Ancient Free and Accepted Masons , this
evening , for work In the first degree. Visit-
ing

¬

brethren cordially Invited. ly) order of
the worshipful master.

Pilgrim Sletera academy No. 1 will meet In-

legulor sefslon at 8 o'clock this evening In-

tlielr rooms In the Brown building , after
which refreshments will be served. All mem-

bers
¬

requested to attend.-
A

.

wheel meet Is to be held at lied Oak
September 19 and 20 , preliminary to a race
meeting next month. The Qanymcdes nave
been Invited to participate , and It Is- likely
that some of them will accept.-

Hcv
.

J , II. Davis la holding a series of
special meetings at the First Baptist church
every night from 8 to 9 o'clock , excepting
Saturdays. Considerable Interest has been
manifested during the week Just closed.-

A

.

meeting ol the executive committee of

the Army of the Tennessee will be held next
Monday morning , when the subject of who
nhnll he Invited from those not members of

the society will come up for discussion.-

II.

.

. . Walton was fined 10.CO In police
court yesterday morning for obstructing the
Mdeualk In front of his place. He appealed
tha case nnd announces that he will begin
prosecutions against a lot of other merchants
who have been engaged In fracturing the
same law ,

S S. Hayman , who was hurt In a smashup
on the Driving Perls track during the recent
race meet of the Ganymede Wheel club , has
recovered sufficiently so that in the race
meet a few days ago at Grand Island he won
thrct ; first prizes nnd one second , his win-

nings
¬

amounting to about $100.-

A

.

petition has been filed In the district
court by William Arnd , receiver for the Non-

pareil
¬

, asking for permission to sell the es-

tablishment

¬

so that the creditors may have
their claims paid. The matter was set for
htarlne this morning nt 10 o'clock , but as the
case ol Uoblnson against Brown Is still oc-

cupying
¬

Judge Mocy's attention ami seems
likely to continue for another day , It Is likely
that a postponement will be found necessary.
General Test announces that when the case
does come up he will see that some Interest-
ing

¬

developments are made In connection
with the failure ot the concern.

Money to loan on Improved farms at low
rates. Bargains in real estate. 1'juses for
rent. Fire and tornado insurance written.
Money loaned for local Investors. Lougce &

Towlc , 235 Pearl Btrcol-

.Kiirly

.

full sale nt Vuvrrt'ii-
.Rixony

.

yarns , fie.
Spanish yarns , 15c.
lee wool , per tex , 1214c.
German knitting yarn , 15c. *

i

Zephyr yarn. In all colors. i

Blankets , $1.00-
.Hett.'r

.

grade blankets , 150.
Comforters , B9c.

White o-tlon comforters , 125.
Cotton batting , 5c.
Full 1 pound , roll cotton batting , 9 rI-

Mne dress pattern of seven yards , 85c.
Heavy all wool diagonal , seven yards it

$3.25-
.ll

.
avy wool serge , seven-yard pattern ,

Jl 29
Fin a drCHS gimp , 9c-

.Bcaufful
.

variety dress trimming , very
cheap.

Silk dottid veiling , Go.
Sewing silk veiling , lOc.
Heavy wool veiling , 15c , atVAVRA'S

,

142 Broadway , Opposite Ogden.

The cause of the present boom lu real
estate Is due somewhat to the successful
talc ol fruit and garden lands by Messta.
Day & Hess In the Klein tract. 'Ihey have
200 acres in amounts to suit , sul'.able lor
fruit and gardens. Also bearing fruit ( arms
for sale. __________

Washerwomen use Domestic soap-

.2'KH.IOX.IL

.

I'AHiiUIt.IVIIS.

Born , to Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Sims , a son.-

C

.

: M. Harl left last evening for Sioux City.-

Mrs.

.

. Charles T. Stewart Is visiting friends
in St. Paul.-

Mrs.
.

. 11. B. Mullls has gone to Boone for
a visit with friends.-

A.

.

. G. Twlgg of Evansvlllc , Ind. , a well
known traveling man , Is In the city.

Dick Stewart goes to Concord , N. IL ,

next Monday night to resume hib studies.-
D.

.

. R. Hughey left last evening for St ,

Joseph , to take part in some bicycle races.-

Chnrles
.

Itorlck , who has been ill at the
Woman'H Christian hospital , Is nearly well.-

Mrs.

.

. William Duncan of Wlnfleld , la. . Is
the guest of her aunt , Mrs. Henry Hishton.

Captain Petty and Sergeant Young of the
Kloux City police force ? were In the city yes ¬

terday.
Charles E , Lynchard of Mount Pleasant Is-

In the city , the guest of Ills brother , W. II-

.Lynchard.
.

.

Tom Fnrntworth will leave next Monday
for Furlbault. Minn. , to re-enter Shattuck
Military academy.-

Mrs.
.

. C. 11. Tyler and daughter, Marlon ,

are expected home today , after a three
months' absence In Europe.-

Uev.

.

. A. A. Randall of Armstrong , la. . Is-

In the city , the guest of his father-in-law ,

Dr. Stephen Phelps , on Willow avenue.
Superintendent C. M. Levy of the Iowa

lines of the Burlington and Division Super-
intendent

¬

J. II. Duggan were In the city yes ¬

terday.-
Mrs.

.

. R. N. Whlttlesey and daughter left
last Thursday night for Maquoir , III , , to
visit Miss Minnie Pfelffer. a Bister of Mrs-
.Whlttlesey

.
, whom she had not seen for

years.
Ben and Ralph Archer and Arthur Keellne

leave tomorrow for Manllus , N. Y. , where
they will enroll as students of St. John' ;
Military school. This will be Mastej- Kce-

line's
-

first year ,

C. H , Altchlson of Hastings , Neb. , arrived
In the city yesterday , nnd will make lilt
home here. Ills parents , Mr. and Mrs. J. Y
Altchlson , will follow In a few days , and will
reside In William Arnd's house , on Tentli-
ixvciiue , near the entrance to Palrmounl-
park. .

Mr, S. Farnsworth and Dr. Irving U. Par-
eons will arrive today from Los Angeles , Gal.
with the remains of Cora , wife of Dr. Par-
dons

¬

, who died at Los Angeles last Monday
evening. Thp funeral will be held at the resi-
dence of S. F.irnsworth on Eighth street
Sunday , at 3 o'clock p. m. , Rrv. E. J , Bab-
e

-

ck olllclatlng. Interment at Falrvlew cem-
etery. .

Will Murphy , who has been at West Polnl
for the past year , has been making a recon
for himself ns u bugler , He Is said to b
the best that has ever been at the academy
The- cadets are notorious for their hailnt
proclivities , but hla skill as a bugler hat
gained some little consideration from tlu
other pupils , and has saved him many i
hard whack. Hesldes this , ho Is getting (6K-
a. . year for his services. In addition to tin
amount given htm by the government as a

cadet ,

In order to Introduce'Chamberlain's Cough
Hemedy here we sold several doisn bottles 01-

n strict guarantee and have found every bet
lie did geed service. We have ueeil It our
reived and think It superior to any other
W. I. Mowrey , JarvUvllle , W , Vn. For sail
li.' druggists.

Strong fi Carroll' , and Stacy Adams slioei
for gentlemen at SARGENT'S.

They need no recommendation-

.Jtio

.

Uundrlea use Doiue.tio to-a

SEWS FROM COUNCIL BLUFFS

Bredo Photographer Arrested for Sending
Obscene Photographs Through the Mail.

HAD A LARGE STOCK OF THEM ON HAND

ltd Hail .Sent the- Stuff Tlirmtgli-
ttm Mail hut H > tin lint ! Tn ll hone

In Mexico Though It'n *

Itlglit Here-

.Dsptity

.

United States Marshal Illlhveg ar-

rhed
-

In the city yesterday with Oscar Sea-

man
¬

of Drede , Carroll county. In charge.
Seaman Is a photographer , and It Is said Is
very proficient In his line of business. Kor-

some" time past lie has been doing a large
business through the malls and the express
companies , nnd the suspicions of the United
State-! authorities were aroused by certain
things. An was made , which
resulted In' the discovery that Seaman was
engaged In distributing obscene pictures and
literature the country. An Information
was filed , and Seaman was gathered In yes ¬

terday.-

IllllucK
.

went through his photograph gal-

lery
¬

jeatcrday and found a mall sack full of
the pictures and books which had formed
Se.uuan's stock In trade. There were fully
two bushels In all. The pictures were made
from hli own negatives nnd were scattered
though the gallery , among other pictures ,

without any apparent attempt nt conceal ¬

ment. The books were aho found done up-
In latge quantities , ready to be mailed. Sea-
man

¬

hud been advertising quite extensively
In eastern papers and had menaced to build-
up a large business without In the least
exciting Bti'plclon among the people with
uliom he was thrown Into daily contact , and
who , It Is said , regard him very highly. Just
before his dipartuie a number of well-to-do
citizens of Drede called on htm and told him
that If there was anything they could do to
help him , he should call upon them.

Seaman was taken before Commissioner
Steadman. to whom ho admitted that lie had
been In the business of circulating the papers
and pictures through the malls. He said ,

however , that he had traveled extensively In
Mexico , and had seen books and pictures of
the same klitd for sale In the stores , without
the slightest thought on the part of the pub-

lic
¬

that there was anything Improper. He
was bound over to the federal grand Jury ,

and his bond was fixed at 5000. Although
he claimed the county treasurer of Carroll
county would sign Ills bond If he should ask
lilni. he said that the coming term of court
Is M > close at hand that he would as soon
go to Jail for the few days that Intervene
as bother about a bond.

Some of the objectionable stuff has been
sealed up by the officials , and will be laid
before the grand Jury as evidence. The pic-

tures
¬

are described as obscene and degrading
( n the extreme. Seaman claims to have
made a large portion of the negatives from
real life.

S.VrimtlAY KVIiMNU-

.ItrnnUnii

.

Itros.
Saturday evening wo will offer 1,000 doz-

.ladles'

.

and gents' plain white and neat
fancy bordered handkerchiefs for only two

hours , 7 to 9 p. in. , at less than one-half
retail price , only 9c each. Not cne hand-

kerchief

¬

In this lot worth loss than 20c and
2Gc each. Also we will sell at same time
Just oO dozen ladles fall weight Jersey ribbed
vests at lEc each. Ccmo early Satur-

day

¬

to IIENNISON BROS.-

Do

.

you know that 4o a day will heat a room
all winter with Cole's Air Tight move. The
cheapest nnd most powerful heater ever sold.
Burns wood. Just the thing for spring and
fall heutlng. Cole's , 41 Jin In street.-

I.onlilnr

.

; for Hrr Itrothor
Clara Strayer , a little gill who Is visiting

her grandparents In this city. Is looking for
her 0-year-old brother , from whom she has
been separated for some time. According to
her story , her parents lived In this city
until about six years ago , on Stutsman street ,

Then they moved to Denver nnd afterwards
to Lyons , Colo. , where the father and
mother had a falling out , which resulted In
their separation. The father took the little
girl , whom her mother had driven out of
doors , and the other children the mother
gave away to different persons. Last June
the little girl came to this city to visit her
grandparents , and while at the Seventh Day
Ail vent 1st church , at the corner of Blurt and
Story streets , ran across her brother , who
was with u family named Shilling. She told
her father , who wns In Denver , and he sent
word to her to get her brother. But the
Shilling family took the boy with them to
Lincoln , where they now are. The little girl
called upon Justice Kit Id to get his help In
securing possession of her brother. The Jus-
tice

¬

told her that her father , being the
natural guardian of the bay , could bring Jegal
proceedings to prove up his right , and this
will probably be done.

Oregon Kidney Tea cures all kldse ?
troubles. Trial size , 25 cents. All durggU-

kcsir: HUSTON STOICK ruicies.-

Hoail

.

Nuw Kcvlscil 11st.
Entire stock fall garments , cloaks and

capes , sold from 5.00 to 10.00 , new price
now J3S9.

Dig lot rain umbrellas , 2S and 30-Inch ,

sold for ? t.OO , 1.19 , $$1,33 , new price now
7Gc. ,

Gents' fall weight shirts , with tlo to
match , regular 1.00 stock , new price now
C7c.

Odd lot gents' gray mackintoshes , sold for
5.00 each , new price now 298.

Lot prints , blue prints , red figured prints ,

4c.A nice , clean bat , worth lOc , for 7c ,

Ribbon , Nos , 0 , 7 , 9 , 12 , all silk , all colors ,

5c.
KlrU's Laundry Bar soap , only 19c.
Sec our yard-wide , all wool ladles' cloth nt-

25c u yard , Full range of colors.
Blankets , underwear , cloaks , yarns , wool

hosiery and dress goods now open for com ¬

parison. BOSTON STORE.
Council Uluffs , la.

Instruction on the piano will be given to a
limited number of pupils by Mrs J. A. Rotf.
1022 Fifth avenue.

Domestic soap brfaks herd water-

.I'ulmtr
.

J mpn.

The marriage of Courtland E. Palmer and
Mlas Kate Larimer James took place last
Thursday In London , as Is learned from a
cablegram received yesterday by Judge and
Mrs. W. 0. James of this city. After a
two months' trip through Europe , they will
return to this country and live at Colorado
Springs. The bride has a national reputa-
tion

¬

as a singer , and her many friends here
will extend congratulations. The name by
which she has been known In professional
circles Is Miss Katherlno Van Arnheim-

.Sutllo

.

the ( { umtliin Vntrtelf.
Whether It Is more profitable to pay the

name old exorbitant prices or to purchase
your shoea at a cash store , whose motto la-

"the best goods for th ! least money , " where
there are no bad debts for good customers to
pay , and no poor goods at high prices. Dun ¬

can's prices arc a great surprise to all shrewd
buyers.

Hard times school shoes , 75 cents.
Top notch school shoes , $1,00 and $1.25-
.W

.
< ar well school shoes , 1.25 and 160.

Men's nlcu dress shoes , 160.
Ladles' Viet Hid button , 150.
Our prices range from 25 cents to 2.0Q

less than the old prices.
Our Curtis & Wheeler ladles' fine shoes ,

best made , 350.
Our Kddy & Wibster ladles' fine shoes ,

last made , 3.CO ,

Johnson & Murphy and Stacy Adams' men'o
flue shoes , 400.

5.00 and $ G.OO men's tan theca to close-
out , $250.

. DUNCAN'S SHOE STORE ,

e Next to IJeno'e.
Oregon Kidney Tea cures nervous head-

ichca.
-

. Trial slie , 25 cents. All druggist*.

Mu > iurriitla| 1'artjr ,
Miss Stella Patterson entertained the young

ladles ct the Q. B. A. at her tome oa South

Sixth street Thursday evening Owing to th"
fact that one of the nclety In soon to lie mar-
tied and that the circle ot girl bachelorhood
will never again bo quite so unbroken as It-

la now. the young ladies hit up n the plan of
masquerading as men. Their brothers and
gentlemen friends wore earnestly Importuned
for the loon of their dress suits , and , of
course , the girls were accommodated , the re-

mlt
-

bslng , as It Is confidently stated by one
who was theft , one if the "swellMt" crowds
ever fcon In Council tllufls , An elaborate
banquet of twelve courses was served. Among
the parties whose faces und figures Are
noted ; 0 , Cleveland , 0 neral Kelly ,

T. p. Talinngc , P. AV. Ouusnulu * , General
Helmont , C I- pew , McAllister. Chalfleld-
Taylor.. W. McKlnlcy and PI rre Oarnenu.
Owing to the fact that there were no men
around , n most vnj ynblc time was had.-

Do

.

you like a dry Champagne ? Try Cook's
Extra Dry Imperial ; Its flavor. Is unrivaled
and It Is pefectly pure-

.Scluxit

.

Hlior * .

If you want achol shoes for the children
It wilt pay you to go to Sargent's. I tvive
made a griat effort to get vchool shoes with
style and wear , and have succeeded , and
at u moderate price. Good spring heel
ihoes , sizes 11 , 12 , 13. 1 and 2 , 7 B-

e.SAIIOENT
.

, 413 Broadway.

93.00 Hnii'H f T ( tFiitlrmrn.
1 still carry the Fame line of men's 3.00

shoes , till styles. Including razor t.-es , etc-
.Ilavo

.
sold this line of shoes lght years and

knw how every pair will wear-
.SAItQCNT

.
, 413 Broadway-

.liny

.

l.uml for Kent ;
For rent 200 acres of first-class Missouri

river bottom hay land , with good stand of
grass upo.i It. l 4 miles of city limits. I) .

Marks , Council llluffs , la.-

No

.

delay In closing loans on Improved
farm lands at low lates. Abstracts of title
prepared nnd real estate for sale. Puscy &
Thomas , 201 Pearl street. Council I31uKs.

limns I.Miinilry Lomp.iii } .
520 Pearl street. Telephone , 290.

laundry , 724 Broadway , for
work. Tel. 157.

Gas cooking stoves for ren ; and for sale it
Gas Co.'s office.

For cobi go to Cox , 10 Main street. Tele-
phone

¬

< S-

.Duncan's

.

' shoes are always the best and
cheapest.

Best paints In the world. Davis , druce'st.-
Domjstlo

' .

toap outlasts cheap soap ,

O.I.WK xo riLL.iui > '$ .

Attorney Pcckhum Sny Ito Dlil Nothing
Wrong In the Northern Pad lie Ural.

NEW YORK , Sept. 14. Ex-President
Henry Vlllard of the Northern Pacific , who
was charged In the report of the Master In
Chancery Carey proceedings against Receiver
Oakes with having made unlawful gains In
his dealing with the Northern Pacific Hall-
road company. Is In the Orient. His counsel ,
W. II. Peckham , today made the following
statement for publication , In defense of Mr.
Vlllard :

Mr. Peckham said : "The statement In the
papers do Mr. Villord great Injustice. From
a careless reading It might appear that In
some legal proceedings conducted In the or ¬

dinary way , to which Mr Vlllard was a
party , It had been adjudged by the Hiasterthat Mr Vlllard had made Illegal gains.
Nothing could be further from the fact. In
the consolidated suit In the United States
circuit court for the eastern district of Wis-
consin

¬

against the Northern Pacific , Thomas
F. Oakes , then president , and Messrs. Rouse
and Payne were , by consent of the railroad
company , appointed receivers. This Inquiry
In Milwaukee was not made ( o recover any ¬

thing from Mr. Vlllard. No Judgment or de-
cree

¬

of any kind can be rendered affecting
him. The only result that can be effected Is
the removal or retention oc Mr. Oakes ns
receiver-

."Hnd
.
the Inquiry been conducted by coun-

sel
¬

with this view only , the report would
have been that It was not necessary to decide
whether there had been unlawful gains , etc. ,
by Vlllard or any other director , Inasmuch
as It was clear that Mr. Oakes neither knew
nor ought to have known of such unlawful
gains-

."The
.

Inquiry docs not seem to have been
o.nductedwith that vlsw. On the contrary ,

Its one purpose seems to have been to attack
Mr. Vlllard-

."It
.

was conducted by the special antagonist
of Mr. Vlllard , Brayten Ives , now president
of the Northern Pacific. Mr. Pettlt , the pe-

titioner's
¬

counsel , put before the master the
testimony he chose. So far as Mr. Vlllard-
waa c ncerned , there was no other side. Mr-
.Vlllard

.

had no standing In the proee > dlngs
and could not be heard. Had he volunteered
as a witness he would have been subject to
examination such as petitioner's counsel
chose to hove , and without the right to the
aid ot counsel , and without a contr 1 by nny
court over the examination-

."Certainly
.

no counsel would allow his cli-
ent

¬

to be put In such a position-
."Now

.

, as to the charges made In the re-
port

¬

, I cm only say Mr. VJllard meet em-
phatically

¬

denies any unlawful gains and any
wrongdoing whatever. Th way to try
whether Mr. Villard Is culpaule or otherwise
Is by suit against him , not to bring In Irrel-
evant

¬

matter on a petition to remove re ¬

ceivers.-
"One

.

such suit was brought about a year
ago nominally by one Jtlm Swop: really , I
understand , by the same Interest which filed
the petition to remove the receivers. To
that suit Mr. Vlllard Immediately filed a full
and complete answer. The time to take the
testimony has long since expired and the suit
has been practically abandoned-

."As
.

to the charges reported by Mr. Carey
Mr. Vlllard Is quite ns ready to meet them
as he was those of the Swope case , and only
after a Judgment In n stilt brought agulnst
him and where he has been heard will an
Intelligent public give the matter any con
sideration. Now , with the testimony taken

i by Master Carey I am not familiar. It
was presented by Mr. Pettlt , Mr. Ives' coun-
sel , and , I am told , docs not warrant the
conclusion. The gist of .Master Carey's re-
port seems to bs that In regard to the
Northern Pacific & Manitoba Mr. Vlllard
made a profit by reason of reasonable com-
pensation for his services nnd made an un-
reasonable profit. That Is stated at $3G3-
C19.70.

, -

. The question thus In the mind ol)
the master seems to have been one of de-
gree. . The master conceded a right to conv-
pensatlon , but says Mr. Vlllard charged toe
much , and has apparently allowed htm nothI-
ng. . Clearly that Is a matter of oplnlor-
on which people will differ , and on whlcl-
no one Is competent to form an opinion un-
less ho knows the fact. I am told thai
Items of cost , amounting to $200,000 , havi
been overlooked "by the master. If that l

so it would reduce Mr. Vlllard's compcnsa-
tlon or alleged Illegal gains to $163,619.70-

."But.
.

. as I have said , whether the mastci
has drawn correct conclusions from the tcs-
tlmony submitted rte him does not seem ti-

me of the least Importance or worthy o-

th ? least attention. Exparte proceedings
without the presence 9f the party , charged
are too notoriously worthless to attract at-
tentlon. . "

llurnril for aVnek at TH.
NEW YORK , Sept. 14. The Grace Llm

steamer Capac , Captain Thomas , which ar-

rived this morning trim Chilian ports , hac-

a narrow escape from total destruction bj
fire nt sa while on the voyage. Fire wai
discovered in the hold on Auguit 11 and
not extinguished until August IS. Tin
vessel carried a carpi of nitrate and mud
difficulty was experienced In preventing tin
flames from reaching it.

Notorious Mrxtc.ui DuMlit Shot.
EAGLE PASS. Tex. . Sept. 14. It Is learnn

that Jesus Garcia Menchacn has been she
dead In Clndad Porfirl Diaz by Jose Ramlre
In revenge for an Insult. Mcnchaca wa
notorious as having shot tha most promlnen
man of Coahlla In an alleged duel , and hav-
Ing murdered a man and his two daughter
lait yea*. At that lime Menchaca was ai
officer under the notorious Garza Qalan , gov-
ernor of Coahlla.

a>

Sheep "trilling InvriitlgutrU.-
R1FLB

.

, Colo. , Sept , 14. Sheriff Ware o-

Gurfleld county has th.roughly Investigate
the recent sheep killing. Officers claim t
have a chain of evidence that will juitlf ;

arrests. Heidirs in charge of the sheep a
the lime of the killing claim to be able ti
Identify three or four of those Implicated
Parachute sheepmen declare their Intentloi-
to quit business aud buyers are now on th-
around. .

RELIGION IN THE SCHOOLS

Opiciozs of Btv. Dr. Fratiiljn oa the Jifuct-

iDlcusscd Qugstlon-
.2i

.
i i'i-

MS FAKE MAD : By ,, SEC ARIAN-

SItrmttl l nOttch fur All Mnnklml
nail tlmt Ulilrli U In Ccncr.il n *

Truth ( ho Only'i ' | | lint
hliouhl Uo-

Hcv.. Dr. Leo M. Franklin nt the Temple
Israel last evening delivered a discourse on-

"Religion In the Public Schools. " Said he :

It Is no less a man than England's greatest
bard who sings :

"Ignorance Is the curse of God ,
Knowledge the slng wherewith fly to-

heaven. ."
Indeed ) Ignorance Is the dark angel of n

period , and I honestly believe that more evil
Is brought Into the world through Its In-

fluence
¬

than through the actual wickedness
and criminal Intent of the wrongdoers. Ig-

norance
¬

ot matters of which one has had the
opportunity to learn Is e.'on worst' than ab-

solute
¬

Indifference to them ,

But It Is frequently said that Ignorance
Is no crime. Not , tn truth , Is IL such , We
cannot from the conditions ot our finite
nature lie nll-tthe , all-educated or altdisc-
erning.

¬

. Knowledge covers such an Immen-
sity

¬

of things that Is co-equal with the uni-

verse
¬

, and no man has studied all Its secrets.-
To

.

none of us has It been granted to taste
of the luscious fruits of Eden's tree of
knowledge , for had It been so willed we
should have been all-wise , as the scripture
puts It , "like unto God Himself , knowing
the goo-el and the evil ;" we should have
passed from the nature of the Unite to that
of the unending Infinite. Ma , 's ability to
comprehend being thus limited , ho must con-
tent

¬

himself with a limited knowledge of-

things. . Standing as he does , he must scan
closely whatever falls within the scope of
his vision , but he must not strain his eyes
overmuch , lest he ruin his sight and be un-

able
¬

to see altogether.-
It

.
Is Indeed a bon for man thati knowl-

edge
¬

Is BO sjstcmatlzed that esch Individ-
ual

¬

can choose a special line of work and
learn to understand It thcroughly. The shoe-
maker

¬

, the blacksmith , the carpenter anJ
the bookkeeper must each pursue a. certain
kind ot knowledge , as nurely as must the
Uwyer , the doctor , the dentltt and the min-
is

¬

to.' , nut this fact must be borne In mind
Tint man cannot know all tWngs Is due te-

a physical , or, let us rather say , to an In-

tellectual
¬

Impossibility. It Is not the nature
of knowledge as such that makes It Impos-
sible

¬

cf acquirement to any one. There. Is-

no reason why the good lawyer could not
at the same time be a gtod shoemake-r , ex-

cept
¬

that to pursue one branch of Industry
or the other conscientiously and well , re-

quires
¬

all the time at the disposal of the
av rage man. But In the knwledge that Is
requisite for the shoemaker there Is nothing
that -would clash with tint which Is abso-
lutely

¬

necessary for the lawyer. Knowledge
as representative of truth cannst bo self-
contradictory.

-
.

TEACHERS AS TRADESMEN.
Nor does an understanding of the one kind

exclude n knowledge of thef ether. S-ine of-

Israel's greatest sages word at the same time
mechanics or handicraftsmen. It Is stated
In the Talmud that theV teachers In the
schools of Babylon held no discourses during
the week of harvest. Of eminent teachers
who were , iiqt ashamed to stoop to manual
labor we have such examples as lllllcl I. ,

whs gained a livelihood by chopping word ;

Rabbi Joshua B. Chananya , a pin maker ;

R. Jchuda U , Hal , rt cooper ; R. Jiula , a
baker , and so forth. Such examples ore
frequent among the greatest teachers of
antiquity , and go to show that while icach
man may devote hlmxe.lt to , a special brhnch-
of learning , such speclalfy does not exclude
the possibility of acquiring knowledge tutsldet-
hereof. . ' Indeed , where one's education Is
devoted solely to one branch or subject , he 1s
likely to become narrow , pedantic or bigoted
n regard to that special branch. It Is un-

doubtedly
¬

fcr this cause that EO many pro-
fessional

¬

men , notably muslcUns and artists ,

prove themselves disagreeable company out-

side
¬

the Immediate circle of their professional
fratirnlty. Even though one be devoted to
his spclal calling , he must be able to judge

I cf things Impart.ally , even as he would wcro-
he separate and apart from his profession.-
He

.

must be able to look at things from all
sides , for It he Is not we must conclude that
hla education has been altogether one-sided.
The man whose knowledge Is not shrouded In
uncertainty will net fear to have It exposed
to the most crucial examlnat one. Indeed ,
If a conviction brought on by knowledge Is
true and honest , Its truth will shine forth
but the more grandly as each new search-
light Is directed toward It.

Now , this belnn true of the educated man
In general , the principle Involved therein
must hold in regard to the process of educa-
tion

¬

applied In special cases nnd to the theory
of education as a whole. Indeed , there arc
but few who would not agree that true edu-
cation

¬

means on all-sided development of
man , Such being the case , no Institution c (

learning can under any circumstances afford
to shut out any single branch of study the
pursuit of which would tend to broaden the
views and lend enlargement to the mental
horizon of the student. As a general thing
this Is accepted without argument or ques-
tion. . It Is practically only In regard to the
Introduction of one subject into our schools
that there Is a serious difference of opinion
among educators. That Is the subject of re-
ligion. . How many bitter battles have been
fought for and against the Introduction ol
religion tn our schools Is a matter that can-
not be unknown to you. Scarce a school yeai
opens but In one part of the country 01

another a hue and a cry la raised that unless
rellclon Is taught to our children In th !

schools they will become morally decrepit
and religiously weak and undlscernlng.-

HE
.

DEFINES THE TERM-
.It

.

may perhaps seem strange and unpre-
cedented to those who ivell know how
stanchly and unflinchingly I have always
stood for the absolute and uncompromising
separation of church and state In every sense
that I should even find It necessary or hav
the inclination to discuss at this time tlu
subject : "Religion In the Public Schools. "

And yet I assure you that the matter Ii

not to be wondered at. True , I have not Ii
the least degree modified my views upon tin
subject , or If I have , my denunciation o
making religion , as It Is usually understood
a factor'ln public school work , has become bu
the more pronounced. Rather would I eacrl
nee the freedom of my lmbs| , rather wouU
1 glvo myself over tU ''fetters and the dark-
ness of a dungeon cell than give up for on
single hour that liberty of thought , tha
freedom of conscience',1 which , after all , Is thi
greatest boon that * trfjoy even In this be-

loved land. Where thought Is free nnd un-
trammeled ; where menMnay follow fearless ! ;

the dictates o ! their 'hearts and consciences
where the religious convictions of one per-
son are considered assincere as those of an-
other , there and there 6nly may we expect ti
find men free In the grandest sense fice no
alone In body , but free In spirit , free In sou

mentally , morally (reo. )
With such convlcllofls. ow could I

advocate the Introduction of religious teach-
Ings In our scluoU ? lsUie question that yoi
will most naturally (

OskT , And yet , friends
my answer may sur irl A, and shock you.

" am In favor of teaCjljljos religion In thi
schools , not , however4U R it Is usually und r
stood , In the sense of , narrow sectarianism , o
ceremonial formalism or church dogmatism
but I am In favor of. teaching that rellgtoi
which stands for universal right , for unlver
sal justice , for universal toleronca and broth
erhood. For me religion means not form
nor faith , nor creed , nrr ceremony , nor c'n-
fesslon , nor lengthy prayer nor church at-
tendance ; for mo religion means life am
light and love and charity and sympathy an-
brotherhood. . The religion that I would hav
taught Is that which emphasizes manhoo
and equality ; that lays stress upon the trutl-
so cften overlooked that humanity U a mill
greater and grander than any sect or creed ,

WHERE THE MISTAKE IS.
The secret ot the whole matter Is thli

Our "educators , like the common massjs ,
often Into the deplorable error of mtatukln
sectarianism for religion ; blind faith for-tru
belief ; formalism f r worship and Ignoran
following of forms for true devotion. Why.
have even heard U said that In certain pub
lie- schools til our city little children are
to learn by heart quotations from tbg ne-

f

trslamcnt which ere strictly sectarian In
their nature , and , as such , not only repul-
sive

¬

to the pupils , but In contradiction to the
teachings of ( heir parents nnd their church.
Now , t want It distinctly uQilvritood that U
makes absolutely no difference to me whether
a quotation taught to our children IB taken
( rom the old or the now testament ; from
sir| luojj IBJ89AV IIUAX oil| Jo uttjojl 3qj
works ot Unnte. or of Shakespeare , or of-

Schiller , so long as It Is representative of-

s methlng that Is universally true , and not
only true to a limited number of Imllvldu-
alx.

-

. To teach anything that smacks of sec-
tarianism

¬

In ix public school is a show ot Ig-

norance
¬

that Is unparalleled.
Now , friends , 1 am not to credulous as to-

b.llcvc that the day la soon nb ut to dawn
when there will be no sectarianism , and
when the brotherhood of man will be to-
ktrongly emphasized that there will be bht
one rcllgloii ) and that religion universal ,

Such drcama do not enter my mind at any-
time , nor da I think that the prophet's visit n-

of the lion and the lamb will ever attain
a literal fulfillment. Ignorance , bigotry nnd
fanaticism will ever , and must ever exist.
Hut this I do think , that un are far enough
advanced In thought , In culture , in enlight-
enment

¬

, that we should not fear to face the
truth and teach It to our children ; I think
that we sh ulcl be prepared to comprehend
the truth nnd teach It In our schools , that
religions ore many , but religion is ever one
and the same.

TRUTH SHOULD NOT SHOCK.
Truth should no longer shock us , and If a

teacher t ecs fit to tell his advanced pupils ,
as some nrlmps may , that not only the
biblical teachers could quench their thirst for
knowledge In the living waters , but the foun-
tains

¬

of Inspiration will never cease to (low
as long as there remains the spring of human
g'nlus to feed their hungry streams ; or that
the bible Is inspired only In the same fcenne-
as are the works of such writers as Shakes-
peare

¬

and Milton and Homer , It Is not suff-
icient

¬

ground fcr his discharge. Put n check
to fro ? thought and free speech In our schoo's
and you overthrow the very purpose of their
existence. I wish that our educators would
mark it uell tlmt truth has never yet been
harmful and that naught but falsehood and
docslt can give rise to wickedness and
crime. Nay , "Truth Is divine and the seal
of divinity Is truth. "

Therefore to my mind religion means truth
and truth religion. What fear can there be-

ef teaching such religion In the public
schools ? Absolutely non1. Quite the reverse.-
It

.

will do an Inestimable amount of good ,
for It will teach our children to look at things
divine with human eyes , that Is , understand-
ingly

-
, and ( o make of earth a paradise by

making It a pleasant place to dwell for all
the children of a laving , universal Father.

Hence , It Is my conviction that In our
schools we should teach the pupils not only
col.l , dry facts ; not only unsympathetic ma-
terial

¬

truths , but we should Impart to them
those grander , nobler , spiritual truths , the
culmination of which Is that which origin-
ated

¬

with Moses , and is coplEd by the Sago
of Christianity "Thou shall love thy neigh-
bor

¬

as th > sclf. "
Teach them such truths and > ou will be

teaching religion tn Its highest sense , but In
such a way that neither your freedom of
thought nor theirs will bl molested ; your
liberty ot conscience will not be Interfered
with , but your views will bo broadened , your
sympathies will be enlarged and your life
nnd the lives of your children wilt bo living
witnesses that you appreciate the thought of
the poet who said :

"Dare to be true nothing can need a He ;

A fault which needs It most , grows two
thereby. "

R-sy cheeked , pulpy , Juicy , delicious. The
pp- ' - of 1894 are the rarest ol the century.
W " . Price's Cream Baking Powder they
m e richest short cake ever prepared.-
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.
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Reunion of the Krorptnltcil Church at-

Iomul , la , Doing Well Attended.
LOGAN , la. , Sept. 14. ( Special. )

The reunion ot the Reorganized
Church of Jesus Christ of Latter
Day Saints , now In session at this place ,
promises to be one of the most Interesting re-

ligious
¬

gatherings ever held in Iowa. The
camp grounds are situated about a half mile
from the town , on the summit of a lofty
hill. Several hacks are kept busy transfer-
ring passengers to and from the grounds.-
On

.

arriving at the grounds one Is treated to-

n sight seldom witnessed , I. e. , a city of-

cotton. . .The large grove is decked with
tents of different dimensions , each contain-
ing

¬

one or more families. Everything gives
evidence of order , harmony and uniformity.
Streets are laid out straight , with streets
Intersecting at right angles , thus making
every part of the camp equally accessible.-

On
.

entering the grounds one Is Immediately
Impressed with the absence of formality and
city customs , but that free ,

*unassumlng hos-
pitality

¬

which characterizes the American
farmer found here. There are no strangers
on the grounds , for all arc made to feel per-
fectly

¬

at home , so kindly are they treated.-
As

.
to dress and bearing , you cannot dis-

tinguish
¬

the ministers from the other
campers an absence of fastidiousness and
pomp Is particularly noticeable. No pro-
fanity

¬

Is heard. It Is an exception to even
see one who uses tobacco. Your correspond-
ent

¬

has not seen a tobacco user on the
grounds. The reason of this Is that the
church enjoins Its members to lead a btrlctly
moral and temperate life.

The presidents of the reunion are : Joseph
Smith , W. W. Blair and A. H. Smith. The
principal speakers. Including the above , have
been Joseph Laff , J. R. Limbert of the Apos-
tles

¬

, H. A , Stebblns. general church secre'ary ;
J S. Roth. T. W. Williams , J. F. McDowell ,
D M. Rudd and A. N. Fyramlo of the gen-
eral

¬

ministry.-
BRIOHAM

.

YOUNG'S CLAIMS.
The "Mission of Christ" has been the

favorite theme of the ministers , One of the
principal sermons delivered so far was that
of Joseph Smith on Tuesday last ; subject ,
"Church Succession. " The speaker exam-
ined

¬

the claims of Brlghnm Young und his
successors In office to the presidency of the
church , showing that there was no warrant
In the law for their pretentlons , and that
they forfeited their right to the favor o-

f'When millions ?

O affirm that°
Beecham'5

Pills
(Tasteless )

the great remedy S
Bilious and Nergv-

ous it be-

comes
Disorders , - Q

almost a duty
to give them a trial. " X

15 cent * n box.

o
SEARLES&-

SEARLES ,

SPECIALISTS ,

Chronh

WE Nervous

Private
AND

Diseases

IRfATMlMr BY MAIL. UilHSJLrAriD.1 MCI
. Catarrh , all OlBoasDS of the Nose.

ill Throat , Cheat , Stomach , Llvor , Blood
Ig okln and K'dnoy Diseases , Los

Manhood and ALL P.OVATE DIS-

EASES
¬

I OF MEN.
- Call cu or addrn-

HsLr.taiksJew & Searles 1410 IMICNAM ST-
OJ1AUA, , NUU ,

nod anil Ihc rfsprct of men In * hr Introduc-
tion

¬

of doctrine !! altogether foreign ami In-

direct opposition to the teachings nnd prac-
tice

¬

of htfl father. Rider Smith said that the
Hcorganlzntlon has * o successfully followed
up their war on there evils that tlie rtnli
people have commenced to retract , hating
given up polygamy , reallng of Individuals
Into families , rebnptlsnis and several other
things that were not taught by Joseph Smith ,

but Introduced liy Ilrlpliam Young. Kldcr
Smith slated that he expected ( o continue
this aggressive warfare until the Utah peo-
ple

¬

opened up to the reorganized church , or
they would destroy their citadels. The
speaker was kind lu his reference to this '

people , but firm In his denunciation of their
evils.

The saints are earnest Sunday school work ¬

ers. Thursday afternoon and evening was
devoted to Sunday school evercloes. Elder
T. W.Vllllitms of Council Uluffs pave an
amusing addtess on child training , showing
the absurd practices of many parents , and
the consequent results , lie was followed by
Joseph Luff , who gave a logical talk on "In-
dividuality

¬

of Child Life. " which was duly
appreciated. Sunday promises to be the most
Interesting day. Nearly 10,000 people will
be on the grounds. There lire nearly 200
tents on the grounds and upwards ot 1,000-
campere. .

lonn Old Scltlen Mu-l ,

MALVKHN , In. , Sept. 14. (SpecUI. ) The
annual reunion of old settlers of 1'otluwat-
tamle

-

, Kmnoiit and Mills comities , held
hero yesterday , was u success In every way.-

It
.

Is estimated there" were over 4,000 people
on the ground. If It had not been for the
threatening weather this morning , nnd If
the railroads had made rates as they were
asked to do , Iho number would have been
doubled. The u cottier cleared before noon
and the day was perfect , except for clouds
of dust.

The exhibit of old relics was good. The
amusements were enjo > ed by old nnd joung.-

Kciitciiccil

.

Mliny Ilootlcgcr4.C-
I3DAU

; .

UAI'IUS. la. , Sept. H. (Special
Telegram. ) In the federal court today Judge
Shlraa passed sentence on about
twenty bootleggers , fining them from
$100 to J1GO. Harry rainier , con-
victed

¬

of raising a $1 bill to a 53 ,

wns sentenced to u ycur In the penitentiary ,

Imprisonment suspended during good be-

havior.
¬

.

ICMVII TruiInl! I'oiniiills Sulclilr ,

MARSHALL-TOWN" , la. , S pt. 14. Tarl-
C.. Upson , a prominent druggist of this city ,

. as found dead In bed today , having com-

mitted
¬

suicide by taking poison. Ills wife
oft him last spring. She has bscn secretary
f the Iowa Pharmaceutical association for
everal years.-

Or

.

Tr.ilirrVm Not 11 Vonmn-
.UXCELSIOR

.

SPRINGS , Mo. , Sept , 14-

."lio

.

position of the missing Dr. Fruker has
pparently again been established as being
hat of a man. Notwithstanding the stories
ecently published that the doctor , In an en-

eavor
-

to secure $58,000 life Insurance , prac-
Iced the deception that he was a woman ,

ml , Instead of being drowned as claimed ,
ressed tn woman's attire and escaped , friends
IQW give what seems positive proof that he-

ivas ot the male gender.-
U.

.
. H. Burrls , who lives here and Is cf

good repute , has known Dr. Kraker for many
-cars. He claims to have once accompanied
lilm to St. Louis , where the doctor submitted
o an operation for stone In the bladder.

Again three men who have frequently bathed
h him und critically observed him assert

emphatically that the doctor was none other
ban a man.

DREADFUL PSORIASIS

CovcrlnR Kntlro Body WUItO-
Scales. . Suflcring Fearful.

Cured by Cutlcuni.-

My

.

disease (psoriasis ) first broke out on my
left (.hick , spreading uorcMi my uosc. anil almost
entering my face , it ran Into my cjcj , ami the
]ih > slcl.m was ntralil I would low mv e > c.ilplit-
altogether. . U spread all oIT my head , and my

hair nil fell out , until 1 was
entirely bald-headed , It then
broke out on my arms and
(hoalJcri , until my arms were
Just ono sore. Itcotcrcdiny-
en tire body , my f.ico , bead ,
and shoulders being the worst.-
Tha

.
hi to scabs fall constantly

from my head , shoulders , and
arnij ; tha sklu would thicken
atitl bo rod and > cry itchy , and
would crack and bleed if-
Fcratched. . After spending

many hundreds of iloll.m , I wns pronounced
incurable. I heard of thoCtnicuuA Uituimu: ) ,
and after mlus two hoUlcs CUTICUHA RKSOL-
VIXT

-
, I co.ild see a (Jungc ; and after I hail

taken for.r bottler , I w.-u almost cured ; anil-
Hhcn I had used six bottles of CunctirtA ItcB-

OI.VKNT
-

, 0:10 box of CuiicuRA.nnd oao cnko-
of CuncL'iiv SOAP , I was cured of the dreadful
dise.isa from wUtch I h.td suffered for live > cnrs-
.I

.
cannot cxpreu with a pen what I suffered

before usinc the Rcitnmns. They sarcil my
life , anil I reel it my duty to recommend them.-
My

.
hair Is restored as good ns ever , and so is-

ilits. . ftOSA KELI.Y , Rockwell City , Iowa-

.CUTICUHA

.

WORKS WONDERS
Everything about tho'o wonderful sliin cures ,

blood piirlllrrs nnd humor remodlaq , Inspires
confidence. TheyafTord In.stant rcllof ami speedy
cure of the mmt torturing and illslluurlnj; ot
Itching , burning , scaly , akin and scalp diseases.-
Tlicy

.
cleanse the bloa 1 nnd skin of every erup ¬

tion , Impurity and digram ) , and constitute Uio-
uioji

_ treatment of moJcra times.

Bold thrauRliont the worlil. I'rlcc , CciTicriti ,
60c. , BiiAr , 'Jic ; KKSOI.VKNT. 1. 1iim.n LKU
AM ) Ciic-i. Comfcola I'roprlrtora , Hoiton-

."lIoiv
.

?- to Cure Skin DUcanei , " malted fret.-

PLK8

.

, tlDckhciiin , red and oily Hn pro-
tented and cured by CUTICUHA BOA-

IIT

- .

STOPS THE PAIN-
.Hackachekidney

.
pains , weakness ,

iheuinatlsni , and muscular pains r*.

llovrit In ono in In ill o by the Cull-
lira Anll-lMlu J'lustor. 22c.

Prepared from the original formula pro-
nerved In the Archives of the Holy Lund , liav-
lutran authentic history dating back 600year-

a.A

.

POSITIVE CURE
For all Stomach , Kidney and Bowel

troubles , especially

CHKONIC CONSTIPATION ,

Price 50 cents. Bold by nil Jruceists.

The Franciscan Remedy Co. ,
184 VAN DUaBH ST. , CHICAGO , ILL

.J tor Circular HP-I Illustrated Calendar.-

V

.

will (end Tan tha mnrrcloac
Trench Prcpar&tlon CALTHOS
free, ind u lutl guaiantti tint

will liMtora joar-
UnUlb , Ntronfflli aud Vigor-

.I'tf
.

it and pay ifialltjitd.-
Adrtroio

.

VON BTOIf L CO. .
OU*

NEBRASKA
NATJOATAI , J3A.NK-

U, 5. nriHinltury , Uiimha , XtlratUa.

CAPITAL , - - $400,000
SURPLUS , - - $55,500O-

tt'.ctn in l Director ! Htnry W , Tale* . pr t-

Idtnt
-

: John 8, Collln . vlw-preildeat ; Ltwi*
& Ilced , Cuhleri William II. 8. llughei. CflUl-
tat cuhler.

THE IBON BANK ,

IS DEATH TO BABIES

When Food Falls to Gtot

Strength In September.

Children Must Now Kut Well anil-

Ulgcst Well in Order ( o l.ivo.-

LactntoJ

.

Food Will Not Disagree U'itli An-
jChildShould Be Used.-

Don't

.

tnko clmiices with the baby.
These summer disorders , diarrhea niW

cholera Infnntum , conic with a luiddermest-
nnd progress from bad to worse with I
rapidity tlmt trows unprepared mothers luti-
iclnless confusion.

Every experienced nurse knows Hint It It-

of the utmost Importance to keep nt Imni-
Jnctated food as n substitute for baby's food

even when the child Is fed nt Uio breast
Often the heat so weakens the Infant atom-
ten or the nntiir.il milk falls , so that n par-
tlnlly

-

digested food , suoh as Uctated food
uust be employed , that will burden the weak''

filed stomach less and yet keep up the bi.-

y's
.

strength. The Irrltntod condition of the
bowels Is what lends to fntal diarrhea when
mothers persist In clinging to the snmc old
llet desplto the warnings thai baby Is no !
only not thriving , but In grtat danger o |
cholera Infnntum and diarrhea , that carries
off so ninny Infnnts.-

It
.

Is fnr easier to prevent the summer dis-
orders

¬

by using pure , highly nourishing
laclatrd food.

When babies throw up their milk or when
hey aru not keeping up tlielr strength , cs-
eclnlly

-
(luring hot weather. It Is plain therq-

s trouble with the food. Hither the food , U-

it Is mother's milk , Is poor In quality from
long nursing or from the effects of the sum-
mer

¬

htut on the mother , or If the child Is-

we.ined the Infant stomach , weakened as It-

Is by the high temperature , Is In-Haled nnd
cannot digest and assimilate sufficient focil-
to keep bnby strong and healthy. 1'hyslclana
when called In such cases , put the- child on-
a diet of lactnted food. Itclng u partially di-

gested
¬

food , ns physicians call It , lactatetl
food Is more easily converted Into vigorous
blood than nny other food upon which a
child can be fed. It Is , In fact , the nearest
liosslble substitute for healthy mother's milk.
Its parts are well nigh Identical with baby'a
earliest and best food , healthful breast milk.-
Dables

.
tlmt seem to mothers to take "hardly

enough nourishment to keep ( hem , "
eat heartily when fed on lactatcd food , be-
cause

-
tlmt great object of a successful In-

fant
¬

food has been thoroughly attained It
pleases the Infant taetc and Induces the
child to cat heartily.

Babies are safely and readily weaned dur-
ing

¬

the summer months on this nplendlc-
lnutritive. . And for the same reason thai
lactatcd food Is by far the best dlot for
young children , BO ! t Is peculiarly fitted to
the needs of nursing mothers , as well as
Invalids who have slight energy to extract
strength and nutrition from ordinary
coarse , hearty food-

.Lactatcd
.

food Is used In all the largo
homes for children throughout the United
States and Canada , and In families possess-
ing

¬

every means for securing the best for
their children ; and yet It Is easily within the
reach of the most modest household In the
land.

March 31st , 1SH.
Aloe & Tenfold Co : I nm very much plcascil-

to commend I , . Scyliioiii'ti ability as un opU-
clun

-
, tinting ln.cn Kntlsfiu tmlly lltted will ) SlarfrF-

H for astigmatism nn l derived lire at benefit
therefrom In my profiBsloiml mirk. I would ice-
commend nil at the aitlsllo jirolVfSlon to do like-
ttln

-
. Vciy truly. J. 1.ACKIB WALLACU

Omaha Academy of Pine Arts-
.IIBAUACIUS

.
( "At'SKD 11V KVIJ STRAW.-

DON'T
.

TltlKU: WITH YOUll 12VI2S.
Many persons wlioc liciuls nru coimltmtly a ch-

ine
¬

Inuc no Idea relief xclcntlMially MUM
glasses will Klxc them. Tills theory la nuvr unl-

erually
-

established , "linpiupeily lilted Klusits
will imiirlaMy Inciepiw Hi. ' irauula and may
lend to TOTAL. IIUNtJN'KSSV1 Our al.lllty &
adjust glnxses safely anil correctly Ii beyond
question. Consult us. Kyos tested free of charge.

THE ALOE & PENFOUD CO , ,
Opposite I'arien Hotel.

LOOK roil TIIU GOLD UON-

.Stoom

.

nntl Hot Watar Hoallrn ; fol-

Rosldoncoa and Building.-

J.

.

. C. B1XBY ,

202 Main. 203 Pearl Streets , Council
Bluffs , Iowa ,

GEO. P. SANFOUD-
.President.

. A. W. RIG KM A N-

T.Cashier.
.

. .

First Nationao-

f COUNCIL BLUFFS , Iowa-
Capital , - - $100,000
Profits , - - - 12,000

One of tha oldest bunks In th itate cf Iowa.-
We

.
Bollclt your buslneu and collertlont. Wa

pay C per cent on time dtpoiltx Vf will ba
pleated to ie and nerv you-

.W.

.

. C. ESTEP ,

Funeral Director ii Embalmer

14 N Main Bt , Council Blnffa-

Olllre 07Tii.irilMJlte: : lleiioe 33

NoUccssi-
GoUici )

FOIl KENT UAIiaB. PIUVATB IIA1W , NUArt
Fifth avenuu and Tearl meet. Apply at U
ofllce-

.UAHllAdK

.

IIUMOVUU. VAULTS CI.BANJTD.
KU llurke. atV. . f. llomer't , 638 Ilroadway-

KOU HAU3. T11I2 I'L'HNITUIIH AND
of a llnt-clnui hotel , 4i rooms ; Itili hotel tun-
a flrnt-clau reputation , feeling- from 60 tn CO * l-

a meal ; located Middle Uroudmiy at the junction
of all the mreel cur linen. U IB Uio ue t taml-
In the city of Council lllurfn. Addrvia J , Ue-
otllic. . Council Ulufla.

. A uar OK ALL VACANT uo-ra
and aeri-iifce for ale In Cmincll llluft *. No
fancy i rlc conildeitd. I *. J. Umlc , ( I'ourl-
Kirfci ,

_
*

KIJW ciioicn man LAND I.OTB ON-
pavnl MreetB , near motor line ; line view *.
water. KUX ami newer ronncullonii ; Co to S4v
feel front by IM to W) fret ilecp , I'or price *
und locations cull or write t'uiMin & llatid ,

ri'im t, Kverctt block , Council llluffn , lu-

.Kl'ltNlHIirl

.

) IIOOM KOU JIKNT : CENTUAMT-
locutid , j rhuu (urnlly. Addrrn 11 n !( *
Council UluflJ.


